Abstract
Basic ICT infrastructure, such as simple computer networks and access to the internet, has become a commodity for a majority of enterprises in all sectors. These technologies have become so widely used that they are now essential in daily business (European Commision, 2008) .
Besides the basic role of ICT, its strategic potential for enabling new business models infl uences value chains and increasing process effi ciency. In fact, increasing the effi ciency of internal processes remains a key objective of ICT use. Available case studies demonstrate the potential of ICT in this regard, both for large companies and for SMEs. The cases also show that gains in effi ciency tend to go hand in hand with more transparency in business processes. This facilitates planning and decision making (European Commision, 2010) .
However, ICT implications are ambivalent for small and medium-sized businesses, but large enterprises can gain a disproportionate advantage from e-business by exploiting economies of scale (European Commision, 2008) .
Studies of European Commision (2008) also prove ICT are increasingly recognised as an important tool for innovation and increasing revenues by enabling new services and new ways of working within value networks. One of the most important benefi ts provided by new information technology and services relates to the improvement of communication and information fl ows. New information services foster direct and fl exible communication inside and across organizations. Internet-related technologies enable both asynchronous and real-time communication, and global access to information at any time. Compared to traditional media, Internet services off er companies the possibility to quickly disseminate large volumes of information (Peréz-Valls, OrtegaEgea, Plaza-Úbeda, 2006) . These new services enabled by e-technologies are important part of "online" or "web" information society. E-technologies are usually understood as a complex of technical and communication tools together with so ware applications enabling support of the electronic activities. In information society e-technology represents basic platform for building high competitiveness enterprise with possibility to impact dynamic changes on global markets. Because of this impact to business e-technologies are sometimes understood as e-business technologies.
Formal defi nitions used in the literature vary from technical point of view to business point of view. Tassabehji, Wallace and Cornelius (2007) defi ne e-technology as a new and continuously evolving platform from that an organization can exploit new opportunities and understand e-technologies as a subset of information technologies used mostly on internet.
In fact, e-technology can provide increased speed, centrality, and cost savings, thus, fi rms should focus the bulk of their eff orts on building e-technology enhancements that benefi t both parties over the long term (Kiele, 2001 ).
E-technology itself is defi ned as the architecture, technologies and components that enable and support e-business (Wei, De Boer and Chen, 2009 However, it has to be noted that not only advantages were indicated. There are also disadvantages which are mostly interconnected with technical point of view as follows (Kiele, 2001 ):
• security issues; • incompatibility issues; • diff erences in stage of integration; • loss of personal interaction; • higher costs; • too much reliance; • infl ated expectations; • illusion that it is very easy to use.
Users are able to indicate all advantages and disadvantages according to own experiences with e-technologies. It means that users work with various applications. Brown and Locket (2004) proposed basic classifi cation of these e-applications (Tab. I)
In fact, importance ICT and e-technologies is clear, e-applications are used more and more, but it is not easy for businesses to recognize a potential for progress support hidden in the using e-technology and e-activities. Recommendations for using e-technologies in various groups of enterprises missing and ways and means for comparing the level of e-technology utilization are a little bit low. Broadly speaking, the main objectives of our research are the analysis of the current state of e-technology utilization and preparation of the methodical framework for measuring and comparing level of e-technology or e-activities utilization to be able to claim that particular enterprise has optimal level of used e-technology or any defi ciencies existing in this context.
METHODS AND RESOURCES
The basic platform for initial defi nition of the research on enterprise e-technologies is represented by the survey of the E-business Research Network (Verboom et al., 2003) . In this survey authors found basic areas of e-business research. Their survey indicated the most important from researchers' point of view (Tab. II)
We analysed results of Verboom's survey and found the main aspects can be divided into two groups: 1. business-oriented aspects; 2. technology-oriented aspects.
We adopted this idea in our research and that is why our research is aimed to e-technologies. In fact, there is strong relation between e-technologies and their business utilization and importance. We accepted e-technologies as a subset of business information technologies together with claim that e-technology has positive impact to business effi ciency.
However, we didn't found relevant information about e-technology utilization within Czech enterprises, so our research is oriented to the Czech Republic. Only partial information are now available in resources off ered by Czech Statistical Offi ce (2010) and we will use this source as the secondary one for preparing the research report. We identifi ed also another crucial problem in the e-technology research. As we know, e-technology has important impact to business effi ciency, but what is the optimal selection of the e-technologies for the concrete enterprises? That is why we aimed the whole our research to the area of possible measurement and comparison of e-technology level within various businesses.
In fact, our research has two related phases (Malo, 2010) 
RESULTS

Theoretical framework
In the initial phase of our research, it was crucial to describe the formal relations between terms and concepts of e-business, e-activities and e-technology because of various authors defi ne it in the diff erent way. We overviewed available case studies and created theoretical framework for enterprise e-technologies and their implementation.
We developed formal description of the e-activity as a triple (c, s, e) , where c is "content" of the e-activity, s is subject using or working with e-activity and e is e-technology itself (Fig. 1) E-technology represents a platform for providing e-activity with the concrete content for the particular subject (usually user group). E.g. e-selling as the e-activity enables online selling (content) for customers (subject). In this case e-technology is usually any kind of electronic shop (Malo, 2010) .
II: Research on specifi c aspects of e-business (Verboom et al., 2003) Introduced conclusions lead into main delimitation of our research depicted at the Fig. 2. 
Survey
Part of the research is based upon own surveys we processed during the research solving. In this paper we present information about 294 respondents from various business organizations. The structure of respondents is described by Tab. IV and Fig. 3 . Although, we addressed the survey to IT specialist, CIOs (chief of information offi ce) or persons responsible for using information technology within surveyed enterprises, a questionnaire contained also supporting text with explanation for answer. So the relevance of results should be high.
Selected results of survey
We present here selected information from our survey. The focus is put specially on the current state of e-technology utilization and also opinions about e-technology utilization within enterprises.
Question: What part of processes in your enterprise/fi rm is conducted electronically?
In this question, we surveyed an idea about the level of electronic activities in the enterprises. It is interesting only 34% of respondents sign the small or neither part of processed electronically. It is a proof of the increasing utilization of electronic means within enterprises (see Tab. V and Fig. 4) Question: How would you characterize the need of e-technology utilization in your enterprise/fi rm? Also answers to this question prove the importance of e-technologies. More than 75% respondents consider e-technologies at least as important for their enterprise (see Tab. VI and Fig. 5 In fact, this is only virtual question. In our survey, we asked more questions about partial e-technologies, so tab. VII and Fig. 6 are the summaries from a list of questions.
We surveyed the level of utilization of selected e-technologies within enterprises. Because our respondents are from diff erent enterprises (Tab. IV) and rate respondents from large enterprises and also medium-sized is quite small, we suppose that introduced rates of e-technology using within enterprises are infl uenced by micro enterprises where e-technologies don't play so important role.
Question: Which of selected e-technologies or e-activities do you plan to implement or extend in the enterprise within 2 years?
Respondents should select e-technologies or e-activities that we considered as important according to various studies (EC 2008 (EC , 2010 CSO 2007) . The result order of e-technologies follows (see Tab. VIII and Fig. 7) .
In the question, we didn't diff erentiate e-technologies and e-activities but we selected understandable terms to be selected by respondents. In fact, the tab. VII shows plans for next expansion of e-technologies. If any e-activity could be supported, then the implementation of appropriate e-technologies is expected. Only 5.10% surveyed enterprises do plan none of electronic activities.
DISCUSSION
One of current priorities within enterprise subjects is eff ort to expand own business territory and to improve effi ciency of internal processes. The one of suitable tools are information technologies. E-technologies, as new information technologies supporting mainly electronic business, create a modern platform for en expansion of business electronic activities and services. Although, the most of enterprises have to go through problems of e-technology implementation and utilization from global point of view, it is part of a transformation of enterprise information technologies and important milestone in their expansion.
In and describe optimal e-technology utilization for enterprises. However, there are a lot of various types of enterprises with a diff erent level of using e-technology and e-activity support in the business environment, so diff erences in main characteristics of these enterprises as size and economy branch exist. That is why the comparison based upon simple e-activities or e-technology matching is not relevant, results would be misleading. Both cited criterions -business size (number of employee) and type of industry (economy branch) belong to the important internal factors of IT adoption (Ghobakhlo et al., 2011) and will be taken into the account in the detail processing of the survey results. Thus, main objective of our research is to prepare a set of e-technology models describing various groups of enterprise me-technology utilization. In this paper, we presented main information about this research including the theoretic framework and pieces of knowledge from surveyed enterprises. These activities correspond to the fi rst phase of our research which continues now in the fi nishing the second part resulting in e-technology models.
Our theoretical framework explains the research's point of view to e-technologies and e-activity together with their impact to business and business models. So, e-technology enables e-activity that is adopted within business and changes business model. On the other hand, also business model changes raise requirements for new e-technologies or changes (improvements), so the cycle is closed.
In the survey and the basic analysis of results, we proved that e-technology is still more and more important for various enterprises and the level of utilization is still increasing. These fi ndings are very important for our research, because the need of complex information in given domain will increase. It is our motivation, but the future work has to take diff erences between enterprises into account. This work with theoretical background and results of survey are now processing and the research is being fi nished. The last step of the research reachable until the end this year is a preparation of a set of e-technology models and a synthesis of all relevant information in several recommendations. 
SUMMARY
This paper aimed to problems of e-technology research. The main parts are dedicated to information about the research we are fi nishing in the area of e-technology implementation and utilization. In this research, e-technologies are understood as the main platform enabling e-activities adopted by enterprises. It usually results into a change of business model and a defi nition of next requirements to e-technologies. Main idea of the research is to diff erentiate various groups of enterprises and describe level of e-technology utilization for each group by the reference model. All reference models should be used for comparing and measuring the current level of e-technology utilization within enterprises. Thus, we surveyed various enterprises and obtained information about their opinion and idea about e-technologies. The results are described in the text.
